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The eqmhbrmm 'ltdtl'3tJCal mechamcs of a background radldtlOn of superlummal pm tlcles 
16 mve."tIgated, based nn a vectoflal wave equatIOn fOf tachyon~ of the Pro{'d typ< The 
partI11un functIOn, t.he spectral energy d~nslty, ami the VE'Lnons thermodynamIc varlable~ 
of a,n Ideal Boo:,e gas of t.achyons In an open Robertson- Wnlker cosmology arf' dHlvcd 
The nogatIve maRS square III the wave equat.lOn changes the frequency '3cahng III the 
Raylt-lgh-Jean." law, and then' ale also '3.lgmhcant Lhang€'3 III the low temperat.uff' regime 
as compared to t.hp mlCrowave background, In partlCulaI In the ('alOIlG and thermal 
equatIOns of ,,>Lat.p 

1 IntlOductlOn 

We study the pOSSIbIlIty of a cosmIC background IadlatIOn of supeIlummal partIcles 
(tachyons) m an open Robertson-Walker (RW) c05mology wIth negatIvely curved 
three-space Tachyons are regdJ'ded as the eJgenmodes of a redl vector field wIth 
negative mass ,quare LIke the electromagnetIc field, the tachyon field 18 confor
mally coupled to the background geometry, 50 that the frequenclPs of the spectral 
elementary waves scale mVeJsely proportIonal to the curvature radms of the cosmIC 
th,ee-space ThiS allows us, despIte tbe tIme VarIatIon of the background geometry, 
to use the thermodynamIc eqUlhbnum formah&ill and to scale the tIme dependence 
of the elgenmodes mto the temperature vanable, WhICh becomes m thIs way a func
twn of cosmIC time 

It 18 crucial to consIder superluffilnal sIgnals III a. cosmologIcal context, because 
an ObVIOU5 cau&ahty problem ansmg In Mmkowskl space whenever events are con
nected by 5uperlummal SIgnals' can readily be settled oy mvokmg the galactIC 
background as the umvergal frame of reference for all umformly movmg obselvers 
ThiS does not need any speCIfic assumptIOns on the phySiCal nature of the SIgnal, 
1 e on ItS mteractIOn With matter, as suggested m Ret 1 In tact, the causahty 
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pnnclple IS not based on phyblcal conceptg lIke energy, Just the reverse holdg 
CausalIty IS a category of OUI thmkmg, It IS not a physlc"l pnnclple, nor IS It a 
matter of mathematIcal logic, that can be altered or genemlIzed whenever conve
ment It IS not advisable to spenfy cau,e and effect as physical processes m this 
prmclple, smce physICal processes are themselves descnbed, usually tacitly, on the 
bablB of the camality plmclple Of course, causes and effects ultJmately turn out 
to be physical effects, they can be chara, teuzed by energy transfer, but this de
scnptlOn Itself ImplIes the causalIty prmclple In Ref 1, an attempt was made to 
generalIZe the causahty prmclple and to dlstJngUlsh and define calise and effect by 
the emIS'3lOn and absorptIOn of p051tIve enelgy) which amounts to the mtroductIOn 
of an antIpartICle concept for claSSical superlummal pomt partIcles Effects may 
then precede thetr cauDes I do not thmk It permlsblble to modify the causalIty 
plmclple by means of phySICal concept, which are them,elves based on thiS prm
clple The Newton law, for mstance, cannot stand Without the causality prmclple, 
nor can the energy conservatIOn law, dnd not even probabIhstIc theOrIes lIke quan
tum mechamcs The causahty prmciple Just d.&5erts thdt every effect hd.b a cause) 
th"t thiS cause precedes the effect, and that all obseIvers can come to the same 
conclUSIOn on what IS cause and effect In Mmkow,kl space, tIme does not have 
an absolute meanmg) and thIS gIves nse to confUSIOn concernmg the time Older of 
event5 connected by superlummdl signal5) either the second or the thud condltIOn 
of the causalIty pnnclple has to be dropped If one cOllSldelD Duperlummal Signals III 
Mmkowskt "pace However, the lime ordel of cause and effect ID determmed by the 
ah"olute cosmIc time which defines the expansIOn of the galactiC ba, kglOund, If a 
5Ignal moves from one locatIOn to another In cosmIC tIme, It 1& clear what IS meant 
by cau,e and effect, even If the lime ordel of cause and effect may dPpeal different 
m the proper tIme 01 locdlly geodebl" observe" The galaxy background With ItS 
nearly peJfectly Planckmn mlClOwave spectJUm proVides a umque relerence frame 
and dn unamLIg uous cosmIC tIme order Every observer can determme hls motlOll 
relative to the rmCloWave ra.dIatIOn, and so relate hIS Indrvl<lual rest frame to the 
comoving galaxy frame In partIcular, he can compare the tIme Older of events III 
hIS proper tIme to the unIversal cosmIC time ordct All ob'3erverr-.. can III thIS way 
redch ldentlcc11 concluslOn:::. on tho causalIty of events connected by superlumma1 

Signals 
In Sec 2, the cla.%lcal mechamcs of tachyons m the comovmg gdlactlc reference 

frame 1& dIscussed We Introduce a scalcU' wave equa.tlOn for tachyons de&Igned 1ll a 
way that the ,emlClasslcal approximatIOn IS eXdCt 2 ThiS leal scalar field IS extended 
to a vectOl field so that the phase 01 the spectral waves remams unch<inged ~nd the 
wave propagation IS transversal, we aruve at a Ploca equdtlOn3 WIth negd..tIve mass 
bquare In Sec 3, the paltItlOn functIOn and the spectral energy denSity of a flee 
Bose gas of tachyons are calculated The high and low tempelature lInnts of [Iltelnal 
energy, entropy) and pressure, at:. well aR the heat capaCItIes of the backglDund 

radIatIOn are det61mmod The negatIve IIld&fJ square m the wave equatIOn changeb 

the Irequency scalmg m the low frequency limit, and there are al"o s,gmfic"nl 
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changes III the low temperature regIme, m partIcular m the entropy per partIcle dnd 
the calone dnd thelma} equatIOns ot E.tate In Sec 4 we comment on the InteractIOn 
of tachyon, wIth mutter m thIS field theory and present our conclUSIOns 

2. The Wave Equation for Tachyons 

The RW cosmology lh delined m como"ng coordmates by the Ime element d>' 2 = 
_dr2 + ,,2(r)da2, a(To) = 1 We use"" coordmate lGpresentatlOn of hyperbohc 
space the POlncaie half-spuce H 3 , defined by the metlle da2 = u- J (d,,2+ld(12), wIth 
Oarteslan coordmates u, 6, 6, u > 0, and t; = 6 -H6 do" mduces constant negatIve 
curvuture -lOll till" h,df-bpaee The mvanance group of H J IS SL(z,C)({±I}, 
see Ref 4 for the group actIOn on H3 Taehyomc world-Imes are dehned by a 
Hamilton-JacobI equatIOn wIth negatIve mas, square, g'W S.~S,v = 1,2 [1-'2 > 0 m 
our notatIon, wIth g~v gIven by the RW Ime element d>.2 1 Thl. IS eqUIvalent to 

the actIOn prmclple S = f Ld>., wIth L(>') = -I'vg"v","'"v If we deteunme the 
world-lme. along the u-semI"X]g of H 3 , then all olh81 trajectories can be oblamed 
by the mentIOned gymmelry transfOlm,ttIOns of HJ The Lagrange equatIOns result 
m dlogu = 8a-I(,2 - a21-'2)-I/2dT for tachyon trajectorIes along Ihe u-sermaxls 

(8 IS an mtegratIOn conslant ) From IlOW on we assume that the ta, hyon mass J1. lb 
a scalar, va.rYlng III cosmIC time, Inversely proportIOnal to the Cluvatme radIUs of 
the three-Rpace, I-' = m(a(T), m > 0 The redson for thI" IS that the wave equatIOIl 
for tachyonq IR conformally couplod) whIch reqUIres a tuchyon mass dopendmg on 

Co,mlC tIme, see the dlscubSIOn followmg Eq (4), and the Remarks afler Eq (15) 
We obtam for the tachyolllc world-lmes 

8 

wIth lsi> m, correspondmg to the actIOn 

S = -V82 - m J J a-1dr + slogu 

Tachyomc energy and momentum along the u-semIaXlS read5,6 

(tV 8U 

P = vlvl2 - 1 = a?(T) , 

!vi = /6(8)1, 

Ipi = _18_1 
a(T) 

(1 ) 

(2) 

(3) 

(4) 

In the case of photons the 8lkonal apPlOXlmatIOn IS exact m RW co,mologles, smce 
the electromagnetIc potentIal IS conformally coupled to the background geometly, 
winch meMS here that the frequencIes scale wIth the mVelse of the expanSIOn factor 
Thu, property we also want to retam fm partICles wIth negatlve mass square We 
conMder a real scalar field defined by the wgrangIan 

1 [ v (1 2) 2] L = -2 1/).,,p' + "6 R - I-' 1/, , 
1 a a2 

=--+-+
a2 a a2 (5) 
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The msertlOn of the RICCI scalal and the scalmg 01 mass wIth the mverse of the 
expansIOn facto! as mdICated above guarantees the conformal couplmg of the wave 
equatIOn, 

Let us at first consIder wave fields mdependent of the e-coordmate of H3 
sepmatIon ansatz '>/J(r) = X(T)a-3/2u l -" gIves 

d
2
X (1 2 2 1 a 1 a

2
) 

dr2 + a28 - f' - 2;;: + 4: a2 X = 0 

As f' = m/a(T), we obtam the fundamental solutIons 

)( = y'aexp ( ±>y'82 -m2 J a-IdT) 

Thu" the wave equatlOn (6) IS solved by 

'I/;(T,U,S) = a-I(r)uexp(->S) 

(6) 

The 

(7) 

(8) 

(9) 

(redl and Ima.gmary part, we use m the followmg, complex notatIOn fOl convemence), 
the phase IS IdentIcal wIth the actIOn (2) The energy of the spectIaI mode, (9) I; 
defined by E(s) = -DS/DT, whIch colllcldes wIth the classIcal en€Igy (3), of COUlse 

Remark We h<we put ~ = n = R = 1 R I; the curvatUle radIUs at the pre;ent 
epoch TO To lestOle the ndtural umts, we replace m the dctlOn m by me, and 
multIply S by R In the wave equatIOn (6), we replace m by me/n, and m the 
lormula (5) lor the RIccI bcalar R we multIply the firot term by R-2 , and the 
;econd and thIrd by ~ -2 The curvature r"dlUs of the cosmIc thlee-space IS Ra(T) 
Frequency and wave vector are related to energy and momentum as w = Eln, and 
k = pin, WIth p = gUUDS/Du, cf Eq (4), smce the semIClassIcal approxImatIOn IS 
exact FOI group and phase velocIty we obtam Iv,,1 = c2lvphl-1 = eI0(8)1 G,OUP 
and partlde velocIty cOlUclde, and can be made arbltranly large by the chOIce of the 
mtegratlOn parametel (spectral vandble) s For the le,t of thIS mtIcle, w denotes a 
complex 'pectfdl variable 

A complete set 01 elementary waves '>/J(T, u, e, s, w) IS generdted by applYlllg 
certam ;ymmetry transformatIOns of H3 onto the modes (9), 

(10) 

w E IC cf Ref 4 Th,s ,uuply medns to subblltute mto Eq (9) the POlbson kelOel, 

In par tIcular, 

u 
u-tP(u,e,w) = le- w I 2 +u2 

SeT, u, (, " w) = -.j S2 - m 2 J a-IdT + slog P(u, e, w), 

(11) 

(12) 
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" the general solutlOn of the HamIlton-J"cobl equatlOn, "" well as the phaoe of 
the ,pectral wave, The mode, (9), wlth (11) and (12) substltuted, comlltute " 
complete set of mgenmodes of the w"ve equallon (6) 

The vectonal extenolOn of thls wave equ"llon l8 based on the Lagl angl"n 

(13) 

wlth Fa{3 = A{3,,,-A,,,{3 and p, = mla(r), m > 0, winch leads to the Proca equatlon 

wlth negatlve mass square for a real vector potenllal Aa 
usmg the skew symmetry of Fa{3, we obtd.11l 

(14) 

Dlffelenhatmg (14), and 

(15) 

If the current lS conserved, thlS eVldently lS the analogue to the Lorentz condltlOn, 
but unhke the Lorentz con<htlOn, Eq (15) lS a consequence at the field equatlOm, 
and the mass telm also bleaks the gauge symmetly 

To solve the wave equatlOn (14) WIth J" = 0, I e to find Its spectral resolu
llon, we try the separat10n ansatz Ao = Ar = A3 = 0, A2 = <p(r)u" , 00 that 
p 02 = _a-2<p'(r)u2+M and p2r = _!sa-4<p(r),,3+.s, all other components of P"/3 

vamsh In thls way the a = 0, 1,3 components of the field equ"hon are Idenhcally 
sahsfied, and the a = 2 component leads, rl we wnte <p = a- l / 2x, Just to Eq (7) 
Accordmgly, the phase of the 'pectrILI modes comcIdes WIth that of the scalar wave 
fields (9), namely With the actlOn (2) A second mdepcndent bet of transversal modes 
lS obtamed by mterchangmg A2 and A3 m thp above anoatz Fmally, a complpte 
set 01 81genmodes IS generated by applymg the symmetry transformatlOn (10) to 
these two lmearly polarIzed sets The phase of these modes IS the actlOn (12) 

Remarks. By restormg the natural umt, m the Lagrangian (13), we find p, = 

me/(/w(r)) Energy and momentum are proportlOnal to frequency and wave vector 
Vla the de Broghe/Emstem relatlOn, smee the phase of the spectial modes comcldes 
WIth thp riaqcucal actlOll There are no antltachyons,l the chOIce of the LagrangIan 
(13) as an extenslOn of clasSICal electrodynamIcs rather th"n of sublummal massrve 
field theones IS also suggested by the fact that tachyons rio not have a rest mass 
The vauatIon of the tachyon mass m cosmlC tIme can also be mterpreted In terms of 
a cosmiC ether,7-9 and strongly remmd, us on the varymg fundamental constants 
of Eddmgton, MIlne, and Dirac The LagrangIan (13) determmes a well defined 
mt€lactlOn mechamsm of the tachyon field WIth sublummal partIcles, analogons to 
"lectrodynamlcs, the current ill the wave equation (14) IS dssumed to be structured 
as ill electrodynamIC&, of Sec 4 
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3 EqUIlIbrIUm Thermodynamics of a Flee Tachyon Gas 

Let us turn to the partItIon functIOn of the cosmIc tachyon background ladmtlOn, 
calculated VIa the usual box quantIzatIon plOcedurelO,1l at a free 130se gas, 

= -2 Llogl1- exp(-i3hv(P))], (16) 

p 

The chemIcal potentIal IS zero, whIch follows Irom an eqmhbllum condItIOn to be 
Imposed on the free energy, see the dl&cusslOn followmg Eq (23) The mdex p runs 
over a dlsclete set 01 values, p = hL-I(kl ,k2 ,k3 ), k, E IE, L the box Size, and (np ) 

IS a multI-mdex labeled by p Euchdean box quantIzatIOn WIth periodIC boundary 
condItIOns albo applIes here, If the box sIze IS much smaller than the curv,),ture 
radIUs 01 the umverse The bpace component at the spectrdl modes (9)-(12) of 
the scalar Wdve equation (6) can be IdentIfIed m th,s hmlt WIth the Euchdean 
exponentIals exp(d<x), If we use ao coordmate lepresentatlOn of the cosmIc three
gpace Pomcare's ball-mouel for the hyperbolic three-space,4,9 dlso compare Sec 4 
The proper frequencICs 01 the Proca equatIOn comclde WIth thobe of the scalar 
equatIOn, a& pomted out atter Eq (15), and the lactor of two m Eq (16) accounts 
fOI the two mdependent tJangversa! bt,),tes The fIequenCleg confolIndlly bc"le WIth 
the mvelbe ot the expansIOn f')'ctor, cf Eq (3) and the Remark lollowmg Eq (9), 
and th,s tIme dependence can be scaled mto the temperature vaJIable 12 (If the 
tachyon mass were constant, we would have to appeal to the adiabatIC time vCtJIatlOll 
of the expansIOn factor, m Older to JustIfy an eqmhbrmm dlStnbutlOn) In the 
thelmodynamlc lmllt, the summatIOn over the lattIce pomts p '" replaced by an 
mtegral, and we arrIve a.t 

2Vl 10gZ= -/3 d3plogI1-exp(-i3hv(P))]' 
~ Ipl>mt. 

hv(P) = eVlpl2 - (me)2 (17) 

If we put Tn = 0, thIs comcldes WIth the paltItlOn lunctlOn of the photon gas, of 
comse The spectral energy den51ty thus readb 

8"V hv(P)lpl'dlpl 
p(v)dv = h3 e"<plhv(p)/(/;,T(T))] - 1 ' 

(18) 

and the mternal energy IS obtamed as 

(19) 
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In tho low and hIgh tempera,tme hmlts we find 

mk3 81f' k4 
U(T -+ 0) ~ 161f((3) eh3 VT3

, U(T -+ 00) ~ 15 h;e1 VT4 (20) 

The partItIOn functIOn (17) we may WrIte as 

10gZ = - 8~; L: IpI2dlpilog [1- exp (-a Ipi> )] (me)2 - 1 , (21) 

and the free enel gy as 
8 4' 

F = _-..!':m C VF(a) 
3 h" ' 

F(a) = -- J'\/ ",' + 1101',(1 - c-C")d" 3100 

a 0 
(22) 

100 (X2 + 1)3/2 - 1 
= dx o eO!.t: - 1 

Internal energy and entropy me related to F(a) VIa 

u'( ) = _~8(aF(a)) S= _ 87fkm3c
J

v 28F(a) 
a 3 8a' 3 h3 a 8n (23) 

The rolevant quantItIes are of course" = U jV and s = SjV, but we WrIto In 
the followmg the volume factor a,nd capItal lette" to aVOId notatIOnal confUSIon 
As 8F(T, V, N)j8N = fJ, = 0, the preD5UIe roads P = -F/V The cond,tIOn 
8F /8N = 0 IS neCe&5my to ImpO&e Tachyon" lIke photons, ar0 not Interactmg wIth 
each othel Thus, to! equdlbllum to be reached, we must assllme InteractIOn WIth 
sublumm",l mattcr, absO! ptIOn and emISSIon processes Therefore N cannot be kept 
constant, and then 8F/8N = 0 IS a necessa,ry cxtrema'! cond,tIOn tor eqmlIbrlUm 11 

Accordmgly, we have to put fJ, = 0 m the partltIon functlon At any rato, the tachyon 
number N IS not an Ind<'pendont vanable, and can be calculated "'s a functIOn of 
temperature, 

N _ 87fV foo Ipl2dlpi 
- V 1mc exp [avlpI2/(mc)2 -1]-1 

(24) 

100 vcr;2 + 1 
N(ex) = 'Cdx 

o eO:X-l 

As the chemICal potentIal vamshes, the enthalpy Just re",ds H = T S Thu5 we 
have for the heat capaCItIes ev = 8U 18T and Cp = 8H/8T = Cv + S In the low 
temperature regIme we obtaIn the asymptotIC relatIOns 

N ~ ~7f3mk2 VT' PV ~ ~U ~ 6((3) NkT 
3 ch3 ' 2 1f2 ' 

S ~ !e ~ ~ U ~ 18((3) Nk cp 3 
2V'lJ 2T 1\"2 ) Cvl"o..l'2' 

(25) 
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with (3)/,,2 '" 0 122 The entropy and the thermal equatIOn of state are m the 
mdlcated leadmg order mdependent of the tachyon mass, but not so the calorIC 
equation (20) 

The high temperature expansIOns are convelgent, and we find m leadmg order 

k3 

N ~ 16,,(3) h3 L
3 VT3 

, 

1 4U 21["4 

S ~ gCV ~ g T ~ 45(3) Nk , 

1 ,,4 
PV ~ gU ~ 90(3) N~T, 

Cp 4 
Cv ~ g 

(26) 

The tachyon mass drops out III this hmlt, and re!.:ltlOns (26) hold as equahtles for 
the photon gas over the whole tempelature range II 

Let us finally return to the spectral energy denolty (18), 

8"h v2 vv2 + m 2c4 /h2 

p(v) = c3 exp(hv/(kT)) -1 (27) 

(We now drop the volume factor) In the high frequency hmlt, WlCn's radiatIOn law 
IS still lecoveled, but not so the Rayletgh-Jeans law m the low frequency leglme, 
because p(v --+ 0) ~ 8"c- I h-1mvkT (In the massless case, we have fot low fre
quencies p ~ 8"c-J v2 kT, mdependent of the Planck constant, and quadratiC In 

the flequency ) Smce the spectral partICle denSity ,elates to the energy (knolty as 
n(v) = p(v)/(hv), c! Eq (24), n(v --+ 0) "pproaLhes a fimte value dependmg on 
the tachyon maso, whereas the photon denolty vamshes m thIS hmlt There 18 of 
COUlse no Bose condensatIOn pOSSIble, due to the lack of a chemICa.! potential and 
a lest mass 

4 ConclUSIOn 

I conelue!e by compMmg the theory of superlumIllal wave propagatIOn guggested 

III thIS paper WIth the "standard applOach," and I alba shortly dISCUSS the statIC 
tachyon potentIal ane! how It alIects "tOllIC enelgy levels Tachyono ale usually 
lntroduced as an extenSIOn of the relattvlbtlc partIcle concept, as partlcles WIth 
negative mas'3 ::.qud.l'e, or, If ono preferb, ImagInaty mass 13,14 In the relatiVIstIc 
Hamiiton-J,wobl equatIOn, thIS Just means to assume m' < 0 WIthout fUllher 
alteratIOns If tachyons are supposed to carry electnc charge, then thetr couplmg 
to the electromagnetIc potentIallb effected by mInimal oubstltutIOn, S,~ --+ S,~ -
cA,,, and the Lagrangld,n for tachyons can be wntten m the same way as for suh
lumInal partIcles, L = - V -m27J~"x~:L" -I-eA"x", dIag(7J,w) = (-1,1,1,1), but WIth 
m' < 0 Sommerfeld's pro-reidtlvlstIc study at supcrlllnllnal motlOn'5,I6 was aImed 
at acceleratIng electIOns beyond the speed ot lIght by means of electromagnetic 
fields, but othel WIse hIS VIew of tachyons as pal tleles coupled to the eiectlOmagnetIC 

t thIS field ln the usual WdY Wab taken ovm by modOln duthOlS By contla'3 , III 
-'rtlele superlummal SIgnal, "'e themselveb modeled as wave heldo, hy 8 pIOca 
equdtlOn WIth negatIve m""s square, very contI My to the prevaIlIng vIew of tachyons 
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aB charged pomt p:-11tIclcg wIth lmagmary masEI and zero Rpm The &uperlUIDlndl 
wave modes 01 the tachyon bekl are coupled to a current of oublummal pdItIeleg 
by mJIumal SubotltutIon In ghorl, m th., above Lagldngran we regard the field 
A~ as ouperlummal rather th"n the particle Superlummal wave plOpagatlOn, the 
spectrill regolutlOll 01 the wave equatlOn (14), and the sermelasolcal approxlInatlon 
are lurther dlscmged m Ref 17 

FmaIly, If one contemplateg on the posslblhty of superlummal slgn"ls, one 18 

faceo WIth the (hOICe of dll mteractlOn mechamsm wIth subluffilHcll matter In 
Sec 3, we hdd to assume oome kmd of mteractlOn of the tachyon gas wIth matter 
for eqUlhbnum to be re"ched The field theOly btudled In thlo papm suggeoto an 
lIlteractLOll mechamsm of tachyons wIth sublumllld.l matter In analogy to electro
dynamICs As an example, we denve the potentldJ of a statIc pOInt source crurylng 
tachyomc charge Bec"nse 01 the sphencal symmetry of the potenllal, we use as 
coordmate replesontatlOn of the hypel bohc three-space the ball model of hypor
bohc gpace, dcr2 = 4(1 -lxI 2)-2dx2, Ixl < 1, whIch 18 lsometnc to the lme element 
of the hyperbohc half-gpace H3 ag defined at the begmmng 01 Sec 2, cf Ref 4 
The potentl"l of a static pOlnt SOUlce defined by the current JO = q( _g)-1/2o(X), 
l = 0, IS readIly calculated from the field equatlOns (14) Theoe equatlono reduce, 
by the ansatz Ao = a-I J(r), A, = 0, and Fo, = -<p(T)f'(r)x,/r, to 

1 1 q 
4(1 - ,2)2b.Ef + 2(1 - r2)r f' + m 2f = 8(1- ,2)3o(x) , 

wIth b.Ef = ,-2d(r2 f')/dr The fundament"l solutlOns Me 

f±(r) = r- 1(1- r 2)1'F'v'mL 1(1_,)±2dm'-1 

(28) 

(29) 

We assume m2 > 1, whIch means a negatIve ffid8S E1quare 1[1 the notatIOn of thIS 
paper (except m the Lagrangian at the begmmng 01 tillS sectIOn) Thub, the poten
tIal reads as 

Ao 
q cos("'d(r)) +,X gm(",d(, )) 

smh(a- I R-1d(r)) 

l+r(R 
d(r) =Ra(T)logl_r/R' 

I< = 

(30) 

we have here restOled the natural umts d(r) IS the ladlal dIstance lunctlon of the 
cosmIc three-space (wIth Ime element R2a2 (T)da 2 ) Both fundamental solutrons 
(29) have the same exponentIal decay at Illfimty, I e for dIstances larger than the 
curvature radms, therelO1e one cannot select a opedal solntlOn (defined by the 
mtegratlOn constant ,X) on the grounds 01 fasteot decay, whIch IS the usual argument 
to fix the potentIal m a field theory WIth nonnegatrve mass square However, we can 
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reqUIre the tachyon potenllal to be smgulaflty free at, = 0, so that It admlts a fimte 
clasglCal self-enelgy, WhICh means to drop the cosme and to put>. = 1, cf Ref 18 
FOl r --+ 0, we find Ao ~ -q/(S7rar), th,s lS the smgulanty reqUIred by Eq (2S), 
whlCh reduces to the POlsson equatlOn, ~Er-l = -41T<5(x), m thls hmlt We obtam 
the local Euchdean hmlt of the potentIal, If we ldentlfy d( r) wlth the Euchdean 
dlstance and perform the hmlt R --+ co m (30) In the Hamliton-Jacobl equatlOn, 
the tachyon potentIal lS superposed on the Coulomb potentIal as a pertUl ballon, 

U(r) = ~ + ~(cos(I<r) + >'sm(I<r)), 
r r 

(31) 

where a = e,e2/(4.7r), f3 = -q,Q2/(47r), and" = me/h > ° Here, CI,2 and Q',2 
are the electnc "nd tachyomc charges of SOUlce and partIcle, and m denoteg the 
tachyon mass at the present epoch We can study the effect of the tachyon poten
tIal on atomlC energy levels by Bohr quanlizatlOn, and estImate the tachyon mass 
by comparmg hlgh-pleclslOn mea'Ulements of the 18 - 28, / 2 and Ly-", tranSl
tlOn, m hydrogen and hydrogen-ilke lOns wlth Lamb shlft calculatlOns 18 We find 
m "" 3 06 ke V / eJ , correspondmg to " Compton wave length 01 6 45 X 10-9 cm An 
egtlmate of the couplmg constant of the tachyon potentml (pure sm-potenl1al wlth 
fimte self-energy) lS ilkewlse obtamed m thls w"y, f3/" "" 9 3 X 10-12 for hydro
gen As the tachyon radmtlOn IS m eqUlilbrmm wlth tho mlClOwave background at 
T "" 2 73 K, we find mcJ /(kT) "" 1 3 X 107

, and honco Utoch/Uph "" 4 Sx 106 (enorgy 
densltl€g of tachyon and photon background Ia(hatlOns) QuantltatIve esl1mateb on 
atomIC absorptIOn and emibbIOIl rates for tachyon radiatIOn are gIven III Ref 18, 
the hlgh tachyomc energy desntIty can only m part compensate the small ratlO 
f3 /" 01 tachyomc and electne fine structure constant" whlch makes the tachyon 
background dlfficult to observe 
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